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STUDENT ASSOCIATIOK ~EETING 
IvL::\RCH 6, 1978 
PRESE~:T : Susan, Larrv, 'i:ark , l'~ita, Russ, 1:arsha , Lyndel , Boyd , Sa r ah , David, Steve, Dr. Barnes 
Brad, a.::d Ross . 





The SA will be in charge of chapel again. We p l a n to hav e anothe r open fo r um . 
Tenative date for HILARITY we have changed it t o Monday instead o f SAT for better crowds . 
SPRING BREAK '! :!! ! !! !! !!! 
Other Events with no date yet : Open House in the d orms ; Lyceum (po ssibly April 20 t h} ; 
KHCA radio intervi ew with Dr . Ganus; a nd possibl y a n open ho u s e in the married student 
apar tments for couples that would be livi ng in them next year. 
REPORTS 
Par k i ng- Larry talked to the administration and they suggested that a commit tee be formed s i mi l a r 
to last years to make proposals to the administration . 
Boo kstore- Steve Checked into the profit of the bookstore and they were ver y nice about tel ling 
him anything that he wanted to know. They do not make a prof i t on the textbooks t o 
speak o= . ~ost of their profit comes from other i tems i n the store . If you have any 
suggestions as to any other items they need to carry please let them know. 
Gym- Lyndel talked to Dr. Olree about the new gym. I t seems that the new gym is open fo r 
any intercol legiate sports or supervised sports . The o ld gym has been c l osed more 
lately because Cecil Beck has been ill . We just need to be very carefu l with the 
New Gym because it is so easy to tear things up when nobody i s held directly r esponsib le . 
Food Services- Bro. Tuc}:er said that if you are picking up a sick plate for students you should 
follow the followi~g procedure : Heritage- simply use their rnea l ticket and tell the worker s 
that you are picking up a sick plate . Patti Cobb- Bring a rnealticket of the s ick person 
and also a note from the dorm manager or nurse . If i t i s the first meal that they have 
missed, and you can't find the dorm manager,then you may go ahead and get the first mea l. 
Spiritual Life- Ross said that the attendance for the Family Committment Seminar was goo d . We a r e 
very appreciative of Bro. Watson fo~ corning and sharing with us . If you would like a 
tape of the seminar or one of the syllabuses, contact Brad Watson . 
Physical Plant : The temperature in the wei~ht room has been raised ; the microwave in Heritage 
is being fixed; the cobblestone path across the front l awn will be repaired as s oon as the 
weather is warmer; and new phones will be i nstalled in the dorrns ,in J une probably , t o aide 
in off campus calls. 
NEW BUSINESS 
Sarah is checking into the possi~ility of making the boys d o rms have a lobb y simi l ar t o the 
girl s dorms where qirls can wait fo~ boys . Russ is writinq to Dr . Pryor to see about havinq 
a Student Representative at the Faculty Meetings . Also , Russ sugges t ed facu l t y car pool s to save 
energy and allow more student parking . 
Have a good SPRI:~ BREAK! Drive safelv . 
For t he SA , 
